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A PROLIFIC ROSE.

It I Genuine Karorlt unit It Nni la
MtmW.C. Whitney.

That beautiful roso, Mrs. V. C. Whit-
ney, was raised from soed by Mr. Johu
K. M;v, the wi'll known rosariau of
Fummit, N. J. It was shown at tho
World's Colnmhiau expositiou and was
ronsidcred tlio fiuist uw rose then be-la- g

awarded a medal. Mr. May, in
this rosy for American Garden- -

!US. W. C. WIltTNKY KOSK.

tug, says thai it is a cross between Sou-Tcui- r

d'uu Ami nnd American Beauty,
the first named being the seed bearing
p:irent. It partakes of the character of
both its parents namely, the very free
blooming qualities of Souvenir d'nn
Ami, combined with the handsome

of Ixith that variety and that of
American Beauty and possesses a very
agreeablo and at tho same time a dis-

tinct fragrance from any other known
rose, that of the old Centifolia rose
predominating, but many experts claim
it also exhales a decided combination of
lemon verbena and heliotrope, which,
when tho flowers are well developed, is
certainly very perceptible.

In color it is a very beautiful rose
pink, and tho bloom, when fully devel-
oped and grown under tho best condi-
tions, attains a largo size. It is with-tt- l

ouo of tho most prolific roses ever
introduced. For the past three seasons
a careful record of the number of blooms
produced shows that it averages 28 per
cent more flowers than Bon bi leue grown
auder the same treatmeut. The flowers
last in a good condition on the plant for
a long time and will not drop their pet-

als even when quite old. Very many
of the flowers have been cnt with stem.s
2 feet long. These qualities all com-

bined in one variety make it at once one
of the most desirable for greenhouse
forcing and a general favorite with all
who see it.

rnchn New and Old.
Is any of the new peaches more

hardy than the old sorts? was one of the
questions asked at the meeting of the
Western New York Horticultural socie-
ty. The opinion seemed to bo uuiver- -

' tally in the negativa Hill's Chile was
reported to be exceedingly hardy and
always bears more or less fruit. Alex- -

ander, of the aterloo type, is hardy
and yields nearly every year. Elberta
is one oi me naruiesi varieties ana well

"worthy of planting. This variety, in
.. reply to a question, is not particularly

troubled with curled leaf. The Croiibey
yields every year and has yielded a fair
crop the rammer after a winter when
the thermometer dropped to 28 degrees.
Its greatest fault is overbearing; hence
it must be thinned. It ripens about the
tame time as Old Mixon, just after the
Early Crawford Stevens' Rare Ripe
was reportud as hardy, inferior in color,
blotchts nnd mildews and considered
an unprofitable variety to plant Beer's
Smock was said to be hardy, of fine
quality, white, not especially liable to
mildew, one of the finest of the late va-

rieties. 8. D. Williard of Geneva, ou6
of the most extensive growers of west-
ern New York, regards Stevens' Rare
Ripe as one of the best varieties for that
ection, and for western New York Hill's

Chile was said to be one of the best va-

rieties for canning. The Smock will
thrive on a sandy sniL

Treatment uf Shrubberies,
Much depends on the condition of the

shrubbery in determining whether tho
ground shall or shall not be dug. Many
old shrubberies, especially where trees
overhang, are so crowded that the soil
has become one mans of roots. There is
no use whatever in each cases in at-

tempting to dig in tho leaves that lie on
the surface, and there is no other course
but to let them lie and decay in due
time or cover them over with a coating
of soiL Then there is a plan of annual-
ly clearing out all the leaves, carting
them away to some out of the way place
to decay, bringing back in their place
the leafage of the preceding year, which,
with other refuse, has become thorough-
ly rotted and is now in admirable con-
dition to spread over the surface as a
mulch or dressing.

Floral Note.
The Marguerite carnations are partic-

ularly desirable on account of being
summer and autumn bloomers.

The object of pruning roses is
.

to keep
tp a supply of new wood, Bince the
flowers ore borne only on the wood of
current season's growth.

Vick's Caprice is a marvel. among
roses, with its bright pink color, inter-
spersed aud blended with beautiful
shades of pure white.

The white single dahlias are excellent
for cut flowers.

Although paonias will "last forever"
in the same place without transplant-
ing,

rr
the best results are obtained by

moving them to fresh ground every few
years.

Florists get the enormous blossoms of
chrysanthemums we see with them in
November by disbudding that is, pick-
ing off all of the buds except one to a
hoot, doing this as soon as the buds

can be discerned. And this same sort of
disbudding is now being practiced by
the florists in the case of roses and car-

nations under gloss i

A LIVE STOCK FARM.

Here) la On New Kniland Farmer Who la
ltealljr Making Mourjr,

111 an interview with a oorroNrmmlent
of Hie. Itnrnl New Yorker Mr. Churle;
h. Lymuu of Muldlenex county, (Aum.,
mvs:

"I endeavor so to nimiupo that eaeh
year linds the farm, as a whole, luoru fer-
tile than before. For Htrietly o;ih eroiis
I kimw potatoes and timothy hay, but in
the rotation elover hay in nnd
also lartjequantitos of corn for cnsilas
which constitutes the priiicipal coarse
feed for the lamta. Much of the corn
would yicM 100 bushels per acre if
hu.-Ue-d.

"I have about 1,700 lambs, which
were bought in llntt'alo last Noveinlier,
costing, delivered hero, about 4 14' wins
per pound. I house them all under out
roof. They are divided into flocks of
100 to 400 each. The larger number
seem to do as well together as the small- -

cr. I keep rock salt by them always, of
which during the winter they consume
1,500 to 2,000 pounds. As you see, they
luivo running siuing water bv them
Wheu at p;iMuro, sheep drink very little
water, as they feed wheu tho grass is
wet with dew, but confined and fed as
wo feed them they drink much water.
As soon as the lambs aro brought into
winter quarters they are sheared, for

has taught that they do better
without their fleece thau with them.
Everything is so arranged that in the
coldest weather they do not suffer from
tho cold.

! i. .1.1. ,.i ..x iv..ii i uti wiiuakicu iuei iiltet, lis
they do not make first class mutton and
aro not good feeders. I like tho best
grade Shropshire and Hampshire Down,
but as I am not able to get nil I want of
these I buy medium wooled lambs of
other crosses of 00 or 70 pounds weight.

"I haw not lost over 15 lambs friuii
the lot. I estimate a loss of 1 per wut
in bringing them from Buffalo. I cal-

culate a gain of two pounds a week per
head. There is a Iamb there that will
dross 50 pounds now. There is another
that will do as well I do not, however,
expect to begin to put them on the
market before the middle, of February,
and the last will be gone before May
15. Tho men. are giving them their
daily fwd of clover hay what they will
eat up clean. Come this way aud see
what comprise the principal part of
their daily ratiou. Herein this pile is a
bottom layer of ensilago, then a layer
of equal jiarts of bran, pea meal and
corn, which are mixed thoroughly to-

gether and fed two parts of grain and
three parts of ensilage by weight. Of
this I give a light feed, aud by tho time
mey nave oeeu lea aruunil tue tirst are
ready for more. This operation is re-

peated night and morning. No more is
fed than will be eateu clean.

"I have been at the point of despair
in feeding ensilage to them, but I was
determined to learn how, and now I
think I have learned how to feed it to
the best advantage, I have made a thor
ough study of how to manage this busi-
ness successfully, and it has cost some-
thing, but I have learued how to keep
the lambs in a healthy, thriving condi-
tion upon a heavy grain ration until
ready for the butchers."

"How much grain are you feeding
per day?"

"About 2,700 pounds. I exjiect to
work up to 3,000 daily. My lambs r.re
better than any that come from tho
west. But.i.ers say that they cut up
better. They are kept growing from
start to finish, and their feed makes if
meat of the very best quality nearly
equal to genuine spring lamb. All my
lambs are sold to wholesale butchers,
Who have worked up a good market for
them as 'Lyman's lambs,' and they
bring several cents per ponnd more than
ordinary lambs.

"There are about 7,000 pounds of in
wool in that pile. I do not expect any
severe shrinkage in price permanently it
on account of tariff reduction, but I can
keep it awhile if the price is too low
temporarily to tempt me to selL Come
and see our silo. Here are stored 300
tons of ensilage, which is fed to all the
stock except the horses. I would not
know how to do without it In fact, I a
could not do without it in my manage-
ment of the farm, for it affords the bulk
of coarseness of the heavy feeding. It
allows me to sell timothy hay and buy
the cheaper grains. Timothy hay is
early worthless to feed lambs. "

Live Stock Points. set
Not everybody is aware that there is if

In the southwest an admirable breed of
horses known us draft Morgans. Ono
breeder in Missouri makes quite a spe-

cialty
in

of them. A number of years ago
some man whoso name we do not know
decided to commence breeding the spir

These horses ought spread
bu over, last as
swiftest of the small but they

fast enoajjh and have Morgan
everlasting them.

fatten old
for market.

Horse lovers everywhere regret
young Johu Logan

to sell out his famous Oriole stud.
.1 1 . . ., ..... DU,ul,wlulllI,luuil!U

horse stock country, can- -

not top many of those But the
caught tho

son just in the wrong place.

A genius tried oiling har- -
ness with cod oil to rats and
mice from it tho thing
works charm.

Don't forget to
Ingrve to moke late fall and
pasture.

MM.
A PRETTY COW.

la of the Hardy ami tlautla llrown
Nwlaa ttrovil.

If the hih'li bred ami inbred Jurwy
tattlo keep on iMtiiitf tulierouliwiH null

ariiiK in'oplu to death, it may nee- -

ssnry to cross their blood with ioiiio.
that is hardy and healthy. If
were to bo done, no brood would answer
bettor to cross with than the llrowu
Swiss. Indent wo. Nhould like to mm this
fxiH'rinient iniulo on principles,
The. Hrown Swiss dairy cattle inak- -

lK their way slowly but surely in favor
bt the United States. They liegan to

only a few years itttu,
Those cows- are milk, butter nnd

choose animals. Since the Swiss choose
i f:imed us boing the best in the world,

.5.(.7C'

1

.,v.V-,-

luinwv swiss cow.
it will profitable to bring an infu-
sion of tho Swiss cow's milk into
American herds.

A Swiss cow makes also
beef animal. Tho Siiuinentlud fam-
ily is most famou.s though nil havo
tho same leading characteristic. They
are all brownish in color, with soft,
flulTy hair about the ear. They ore not

built a our Jerseys. Tho
cows give nn average of 24 to 30 quarts
of day. It is as rich cream ns
any milk known. It yields from ouu to
two pounds of butter a d.iv to the cow.
These cows have been tenderly cured fur
during a century at On the moun-
tain postures in the summer they
watched likochildren. As a consequence
they Bre very gentle and intelligent
The famous musical composition ar-
ranged in imitation of tho Swiss cow
bells upon the mountains sets the Swit-ze- r

from his native land wild with
homcsickiicts, anil is tho kind of
cow that wears tho bells.

tiweet C'rratu Ilulter In Kaor,
It is not that the insipid flavor of the

fresh butter made of sweet cream has
become the fashion, for this kind of
butter can hardly ever reach tho con-

sumer because of the rapid change of
tho butter after churning, but rather
that the butter so made reaches tho ta-

ble just at the time when it has attain-
ed the right degree of ripeness and con-

sequently has the most delicate flavor
and aroma. Sour milk cream butter has
its best flavor soou as it is tukeu from
tho chum, and every hour nfter that it
will nnles it is porfi-otl-

scaled from conta t with tho air. On
the other hand, sweet cream butter is
insipid until after a time it h is grad-
ually ripeii"d acquired bi t

flavor. tho nd is for but-

ter in the form t-- pn . ..! ;:.!: all pRf!y
for tho table, a::d this fo.::i i;l tar:!;.
exposes tho butter to the air more than

it were pactd hi p:;ib or tu'.-s- .

The experiments Unit !:::vc i,;.kV.

recently in churning the sweet
have all been satisfactory. There has

no loss of letter ..:! tl.vc. ;.;aii.g
has nut occupied more lime firm nsnul.
The butter has come 1. oh.:.:j in
just tho ri('!:t co:."::ii :;i r ) tbr.t i'. ripM:is

the iLterv:.! t!': t i.eu i i 'v !; l i
between the m;;k.i;-- t , i. i ... .1 ti.o 1.. 01I'

The butter i.i rprcd iv.vtcrA t tho
cream. This should eleHi ,y

so th:;t t.'ioso l:.tcl:.f.'t batter
makers who havo nil along known
the peculi.irquality cf sweet cream but-

ter should realize this fact, and thus
reconcile it with their knowledge-- . It is

question of terms more than anything
else.

this term, sweet cream, itself
needs explanation. It is tho product or
good milk every schho of the term

is, milk from the best cows, fed
and tended in the best method, ami
drawn from the cows in purest manner,

in deep pails in cold witter, seuled
possible, by the sutunerged system,

from contact with tho nir und prev-
alent forms of bacteria that affect milk

so many wuys. Or it is separated
from tho cream by tho separator imme-
diately after This cream, com-

pletely devoid of acid and free from all

and accurately made as if the process
Were chemical process. And it is pre- -

tisely and nothing less more.
Montreal Herald,

Bkimuillk Kir.
An English dairy paper tells of nnw

use for skimmilk. After the milk has
been creamed by the centrifuge tho skim-
milk is sterilized by heating to destroy
111 bacteria or germs ot ferment or of
otlf;r possible of injury to its

The milk is then charged with
pure cartonic acid gas at a high pressure

placed in siphon bottles, from
which it ca bu(lmwll at ni:y Th(
milk so treated it is claimed will re- -

wain sweet indciim cly. Tim medical
profession has taken hold of t'loccrho-
nated milk and is prescribing it ior per- -

,ons have not l" ''n t()

whole milk. It is said to be very
B','e an( mokt easily digested. Field

ited Morgan blood for size. He selected contamination by tho germs of docom-th- o

tallest members of the family ho position, is ripened by tnixturo or inoo-coul- d

find and them. The work nlatiou witli a certain proportion ot
was continued until a distinct family milk in precisely tho same
called draft Morgans has been produced, way as the wort of tho brewer is inocu-The- y

average well with largo ordinary latod by tho yeast germs, both as
and have all tho intelligence, gards tho use of tho culture of tho need-docilit- y

and spirit of the true Morgan ed germ prepared in a scientific manner
stock. They will pull till they drop and thus accurately proportioned to the
dead. They are quite large enough for work required of it, and also the tern-coac- h

horses, some fashionable perature for tho precise result desired,
drivers in the south make a great dasb There is no rule of thumb about this
with them harnessed to tallyho coaches, but every step is as carefully
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Ladles, do you know Pr. Mary II.
Stanton's Femullne, the Famous r'eiiiulo
SpecUlc, will fine nil those aches and
pains peculiar to yon, and will cost yn
only $1 lor one month's treatment? I will
send any ludy a trial bux, free, who will
semi me tho mimes and addresses of ten
ladies who are in delicate health. Aitenfs
wanted everywhere. Write for full par-
ticulars to Mrs. L. M. Little, limmiiicr
wholesale western iloixit, Helena, Ore- -

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Fm khi'Hisk olllco.

Wediling stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Kntkuthimk olllco.

Justice blanks, real ustato blanks, uml
all other blanks lit the Kntkhi'Misk ol
llco, Portland prices.

Tor Charity Suffcrclh Long."

mm. mmk

Mrs. Laura C. Ptaoenli. nilwau.ee, WU.

"Jtatnm mf m UrHrvvitnt Horn
and knowlug U10 kkk1 lir. It ilea' Nurvma
btu dona uiu, my wii.ii 10 ethers. over-Com-

niy dlallko fur the publicity, thin
leluir niiijr fire Die. la Nor. and Iwv-.- , twin.
Th inmatra had the 'Laiiripit,"
aud I was una ot tne trek Koauiniuic duty
loo soon, with luacarauf so many sIck. I
did not rvir:on my health, and In a month
J brrttmr debilitate and Hrt-oo-

trotn (lotipittmntM anil ilia drufis Inuno on
my vitality, thai ll w:u 4 question If 1 coll 111

ro on. A r friend adriteil mn to Iry
ir. Stilea' Kemtvrutir Serrtn.
I uxik ! tHitilM and am oitppy u aaj, I am
In bviier lira I in limn ever. 1 mill continue
It rraiNii Mar, am a Hrre md,u my worn u very iryinj. K lottwr ad-

dressed to MUwaukne, WU., will rtiach m "
Jane 6. ISM. Mas. I.aciu o. 1'iiokxix.
Dr, Miles' Nervine 1 wild on a poslllra

rnnrantev thui the tlrsi Ixittie wilt
All cirnmntiM.II u at a Uittli-- forlu. or
II will Iwwnt, prepaid, on l of urlraby Uie Dr. Mllus MuUlcal Co., fclkharl. luu.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Mexican
Mustnntr
Lininic

for
Burns,
Caked tiInr!ar..ct'U-- :
Piles,
Rheumatic Plns,
Bruises anJ Et:a.ixr.t
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore
.Sciatica,
Lumbago,
.Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly lo the Vory
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiify.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquer!
Pain,

Makes Jim or Beast well,
aahi.
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(1ITATMN,

til tha (t itinly omirt i.f Ilia Hlata of Omnon, lor
III.' (' Miniy ul I'lai'kaiuat,

lu Hi o nuttvr iililiu Kl( nl Mm Hi A. Imri,
ilwu.iiil, i' i llmi lu llitlraand I'atllM lie
Uraled In I'riiu.av,

To J. W, Murilook, Hubfeea Iaik, Win. linnrui,
It ilwrt Miinloik, Iaiiiiv 11 null-- , J, W.
li iirun, ami all mlivra inintMiiiil in Ilia catalo
ul M iriha A. Iinnrea, ikueano I :

I N I'll K NAM K OK Til K -- TA I K OKOHKOON,
ynu ar hnubi rvipilreil i In ami anio ir

in tl i onuigr Ci'iirt Mlalenl Oreniiii, Inr
Mm 0 iinty ol Clai'knmaa, at Ilia emit hi. in
I lm en(, i Ilin i'imiii y am In iha .aid voikuiy ol
t'lnekaniaa, mi Mmid y, Ilia fllhilayul Aiimial,
A. 1. ll'Al. at III II'VHI A. M. Ill llial ilav. Ili.'ii
and liiaia I almw nauau, It any ynn Imvu, why
nn ur lr 'ulil mil l mailu lu d l Hie luilnw-Ih-

deaerllieil iirnperly, In auiuulani' Willi Ilia
puuliuii Itlrd luri'ln:

TKAIT I,
Hln a pirl et in. U.uktI Allan U '.

S i.', In i n mi II, r. H. II. I K. nl thu
rtlllamvlia meridian, and llnali-i- l In the
nmnuv nt L'lai kii una and UI nl Oreioui, anil
la liii-r- a .irt ruliirl ilnrlhil aa luilnw., .

wit: II tf l mi in j I a ixiliill ml laaa.l U.lUoiialni
.imi . .i linin ih"S. . e irnur nl alil
CI. 1J; ihenreN, s.'d s, Id nun , K 6 i chain.;
luiine .V !l .Klcliiilnn. hi il .ial el 1 the weat
lll.iol kU i, I.' u ilia o iHur nl 'ho Hllvvtl ili

ii.al; iliiina n 40 ,t. M in In. W. HUAouaina
nun nin nm l in mvit. lamli ihmu'a aninh

--Ml.' elinliia lo tint placa ul bvuliiiilnic; contain
ing .i ai'iu.

'JnTMiT.
II". nil a pari ul Uiu ll..hiil Allen ) I., ('. Nn,

I.', In aectlniia 4 anil II, T (1 s. II, I K W ill
i,.i etina u.i lii ilia rininiynl Cl.i'kamaa Stale

nt (iri'Kini, aul la mum inrili-uuri- .lo.i'tu.l
a fnlliiwa, t wu: ll Hi i. Inn .1 u.a K r...
i er l a il'l CI. 1J; llience linrlli 'JniUeh. Iraeinit
the eaat lln,. nt al I CI. tl. ihinca wil In. n
on. and parall I to thu niuh Iiiiu ul aahl CI. i.';
Iheiiee aou h Jliutii, to tho a.iulli Una ul mil
I I. IJ then eaat HI. ai en. tu the iu ul lie
linnliiK, I'liuialiiiim ll) i"n...

tm,it a.
Ilvins a i.art nf tho ll .hurl A He i l. I. C. Nn

i.'l'iaee 4 ami U, T. d S. , It. 1 K II , Ma.anl
I ntlu.i In tho run .tl ul c arkamaa ami Mate ul

( e.oii, ami la iiinra parilp Harlr deaerilaul aa
Iniliin., In wii: ta innliia- at a point in l he
until lino of aald II. U K nt ItMm. (rum in
N W. rum r ineieut; th"iii, Kail 4 117 I'll
I am S, tVili ,i mln , K IllHrli : Ihcura s.'
4 ' iliif. M lulu. W S eli.i llieure s. Ill ile uv
mln.lt li. I eh. In lu eviou in lha snye.'1'Mi
mi; ilwueu s. 4 d" 5 mln. W. eti.;
thence untlhlfj acli.tolh. p.aoaol IxkoiiiIiii-- ;

eiininiiiuitf vy.l A,
rtilu. a. II." II, hi. (I .r.lo'i K IUto, Jielno uf

lh Ciinmy l .tin ul tha Slate of oreami, In- - tha
C uiiHy oi i: -, lm. nth , .y ul Jiina,
iwft Alieat: OKl. K, HollltiN.C era.

lH"'-- l 7- -

NOTIl'K or AI'MINISTIIATOU HAI.K.

TO! U K Is IIKIlKIIY OIVKN THAT HV
vlrnie of an unler of aale .iul nn.i. ....i

riMi-ri.- i oi reeoru uy me ciiuty pourt nf the
State nf for I tackatuaa eouiiiv In il,n
mailer of the pnrtuera li eai.ie of l.onna and
ninnaui, i win aeiiaiain'iiniiioihoh aln.,t hid-ite-

al thed or ot the e niri houaenl aald cuiiiitylnorei(..ii Cltv, Oreami, on Slur.ly. I lith
day ol July, ivrt, al the hour of Iwo u'elork p
ai., he liillnwliiii dcacrllHid iracia of laud, he
lm In Iherinuiiyul Clarkamaa, stale, t Orr(oiito wli; ( omnu'iiclii, at a point MM chaliii
iinih and II ftiichaliiaeaa ol lha q arier arc-ll-

euruer Iwtwren aeciiuiia .Hand --M In I I S
K'iK nl the IMIlait elle Meridian, aald noliit
beliif aln i he a,m h et euruer ol a tract of laudrnnvayrd hy llliain Siraljlu k. J. T. Aiurauu

in, roiiuiiiR iiirure e 17 ilcf, n lu.'.l) challia lu
llun.itHU i oiiii iiu. thence with aald line S i
di'it. mln. K 11 rliiiuiiii.iiiiH t, u IcharlrMlnch a t. nlameier heara N '.' il.v Y 17

"""''"in. inriiie aiuliK uie Inn ol tha hill N
(IJd HI l C xllia. thence N Nl dee t vu

iiaiat, men e H lu .r :w mln. W ITS chain.,
ineacv ja iv i ,ioi(. i.v i.i rn ilna lo lha place ol
lielriMlii Alanhenimil al a puliii fa . nalna
amiih and 4 rtialua weal of ihe quar er aertloii
poal het a eeu aee Ion, ju au I W ul T i s. It a a of
ihe lllamelle Meridian, thence s ;'4 de W
i. i.clmlna to a a ake, the re S Nl den. a Ihhhalm. Hie ue N in dm. Si mill K lu o a na

i henca N 70d'i. W HI THrhali a to tha plai a of
beiiiiinlnu. rmilaltiliiK ., ,a m ,,, , ,
lean, said land In he au, ur p,,), 0 , rounrma-Ho-

by aald court of ald ..ale
CHAIll.KH AI.IIKHIIIT. JH ,

Admltilalrnlorof ,he parluaralilp ealale oflijua A Al.rlfulJune a. Istn. , 7.,

AbMIMIHIHATOHH BALK.

XrTI H IIKHKIIV OIVKN THAT HY
authority oi an order laaued out ol lhacounty omrt ol lha a'aie nl Oreruu lur I iia county

ol Marion on the Sthdayul May, av wu,
aa a lmlnlatrntor wlih iha will am. cm. I ol thataieol Charlea Mall (mui and ail-- i Monday
the eiKhih ilay ul Jmy, is It anil al private aalalu tha manlier pmvi,i,, by law, lha lollowlua
daacrlbe l pre.: n,. buin,ii to .a,. I Ii"

ll: Ihe waat i.alf ol Miction jj, Townah u 4
-- until, Koua 1 Ki.ioi ihe ttlllaumlle MeridianI' (. .icka"." c nun, e uiialuii t I JO
aero-- , niorc ...--! a.

I""1" ' " (:.,. ...II c.iah, h. la ireIII ln ai.n.i, I .,iyin in-- , ...."iti' l o ,M a in. rl- -

kk upiu Uie , r it.. Ii, p,...,.. lm
o..l il U.t aa a h .lu or . , . r, y ,aI. l.li-i- ,, ior ;v,,.lai , . mlo ,KIIIII1I

t unilll 4 Car., lit y ... k H .o i... o cuoii
J. II .11. N.UIV,

A 'm :u. r.u .r ..... w,.i in ,,..! nl
i " no c i .i .t( ,0 . .. ,itDili; .l.n 1.1 ,i, A. II. IvjH VJ4 D iL

Vour team will lmvo tlio btit
of caro and

Full Measure of Feed
Atiho

City Stables.
Kldd & Williams, Props.,

Hucc..ri.L W H Cooke
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Duffy & llccktirt
EXPRESS and TRANSFERING.
.Sjiecial enro in movint,' HouHcholtl

Goods and TiiinoH.

Prompt work and
ItenHonablo charges.

Lenve ordors at
bicllomy a nuscirs.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. IIuntloy'B Drug Htore,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewolry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and Aniericu.
Give me atrial.

8. II It A K K,

DKNTIST

NltroimOxIdo rh fur the pulnicioi cxtrai-tloi- i

ol Ice Hi

All work warrmind and prlcea rcmmiinhlo.
Hooma 7, 8 mid 9, Kuiilliweat enrner Plrat andTaylor atreela. (llcim A Cnx'a old "liinil,

I'nrtliind. Oroirnn.

COIIKT KOIIIN HOOD NO. SiliiO A, O. F. OP A.
Mccti tho 2d and 4th Prldnya of eanh mulitliat K 1' Hull m imi p m.

W. H. Cbam, OKO. K. Wll.KHART.
Chid llHiincr. Kenordliig Heo

I. E. I.awhknck, J. It. Kes'NKiir.
MiiI. Clilul Kannor. Financial See.

CI.AOKAMAH I.ODUK, No. 117, A O. IJ W
Mccta Hrat and third Monday In each month
tH,J.f,,t'" "" Visiting brethBrii welcomo.'
C H. llOLCOMI.

Keo. ii. w.

kllKUIKK'S HAI.K. i

In the I'lrrnlt Court nl Hi Hialo nf Oregnn, (o
llm Ctinnly of Muiinuiuali. i

N, J. A. himniii, plaliilllt, , Sarah A, T.iylm
Jeaaua r. 'I'aylur anil I., f. I aylur, defnuilniiU,

Hlnte uf Orcuiin, Outinly nf Clackainaa, la. '
VYOII'X IH IIKIlKIIY (IIVKN. MAI'
IX vlriunof an eieniillnii anil order ul aali

InriiimI mil uf the nlrenll entiit nl UiaHtaln uf lirr
lur Ihe t:iitinty ul Mtiiluuiuah, .carln( 'lit'li ")run '.'lllli day l u,,r, kii hi a anil wham.u N. J ' w

A, Kim. ma la plalnlirl, ami Sarali A. layiur'
Jenei K. Taylor, anil I n. I nylur arn daiuml Maula, ooininmi'lin ma, lu tin llama ol lln'' '

St. la hi (riK'ih, III i unl ul the real raiala hara
liiallnr ilvioriho.l, lu realiR.1 a an in lultli'ioiit to ...
aaliaor Ih ilamamla olaxnl dni'tee, In wll, $ shi '
and llm further aum ot IMVio ailurney in.''"B1,
ami ilia lurt lur aum ul J iili viola, i tor wlih I'rn
lularaaluii tha aaniailni'a aald decree waaani'inl
lervd at H wr e .nl. Kir annum, and alau thu
0(l ut and alluudliia till aale. ,u,f

Now. Iherelora, In olieilli'iii' tu ui'h ileeree,
did Imruluiiiie uti the Mil day ol Airn, l"U'.i" i

duly law upun, and will, nn Halurilay. Ihe .mht .
day ul Jniie, Isull, ai lha linur uf i o'clock I ?
I. M, nf aid day, at Ilia front door uf the couri
hnuae lu aahl enuiily m CUcaaiua-- , otter fori
aaln al puhlln aniMlon, ami aell In Ihe hllir.t . ,

and lieal tilddcr. fur cali In hand, all ol Ihe ;

niclil, tlllo and liilcrcut lha aahl ililemlnnl H. ...
fan A. layiur and I. s, lay or h.l no, In ami to
the lollowliia iIo roil i'i;i.rly. J "

I lit ,'illh 'a.l iii irlur ul lha oiitli(..t turtor, ( 1.
aud Ilia iiulhwiat qtiaruir ol Inn aouinaaat i
iiuarler nl auellnu 7, lowuhlp A aoiiih nt rauita 5

if eaat nl Wlllaineilu marlillaii, altuaWI lu O.aua. i
auia I'titmir, or.iauu. f A

I'aied tlili Mil day of Mir, A. II mv
K. C. MAHlHM'K,

HliorllT of I'lai'kaiuaa eminly, Hlalo ol Ori'tfnn.
Hv N. U JkouuV, Ik'i.iily. ,II:ihJ

M ITl'K ut PIS (11,1) I loN OK rAltrNaHailU1
XTOIIi K 14 IIKHKIIV OIVKN, THAT TIIK
l pailiiaiili.i hervlu.uru iliatlin l Iwoon

P. l.luvlaaml M. K. Ami. lor. ol t lackalnaa.
iirt'Kou, umler tha tlrni name ol liavla Am-- 1

ir, la dlia had l.y luiiliial e niauiit. All Ha
I.I i It lua il lua aald linn haa net u aaauai Hl by
I'. I. Pavla, ml all uulalaudnii are a ar
payahie lo III in. I' I IAVI,

M. K. AMHI.KK,
l Oo.l at Orou Cily, May iil, Invo,

tai.iijs
AIUIIMHTUATUK B NOI ICK,

Notlca la hareiiy alren, that Ilia umlaralnad
haa hoeu duly apKilmad hy lha Hon. o rdnu K.
Ilayaa, J ulue ol na Cuiintr Cuurl ol Ciackaiuaa

Orvauli. a lllllllialralnr ol Ilia .iia ..f
t r ail I'arur, dcra a l All .r.o la harlnfelaima analual a o.lalo are uiiiillad In piraam
Ihaaame, .rniarly verlllod, Willi roun'iara, tu
meat my ufliiv, at Ilia e.iurl honaa lu oroKou,
Cltr. Iirnnuu, which all niuullia from Ihia data.

Dated May Mar lnn
t-- -Jl JOHN I. IIHAIH.KV, A lin'r.

NOTM'K or API'Ol.N I MKNT,

N'llICK IS IIKHKIIV (IIVKN THAT TIIK
died haa ln.i aiiti,.l .1 l, n..

ri,uniy ulirl ul Clacaainaa eulllilv. Htalu ul iiim.
ii, aum uin a or oi i lid ealaln nl Samuel

Hmll i. dereaaed. Al. pe an .a havliia lalnia
anal al aald eatalo are linrchy miilrlcd lo pra-aei- i

Ihe a me duly verilled lor payaieiu, io Ilia
Und llllei at my realdence ah.. Ill three lllllea
oil he t torn Needy pua.ulllca within alliminlia rmn thla dale. J. 8 TtiliKIt,

t''1 A.Uinlairau.r.

MIKIUKys SAIK.
In tha (' rcll Court of tha H ate of Oregun, for

I le County ul Multuuiuah
H. II ildach'1,1 H, plaintiff, va. A. J. lireen and

Aunle tirven, dulondanta.
lai nf f unity uf Ca ikauiaa, aa

XTtilll K IS HKHKHY (IIVKN THAT HV
.1 rirlueo an eiectn..n ami order ul aale

out of lha elrouil curt u' lha stale ol (Ira-o-

lur the Couutr ol Mulimimali, tvanut dataHi' 7th day ol May, sir. In a aim wherein S.
ti ilil.chuu.it ia plaluiiir, and A. J liieeu and
Annie dreen are eonmiandiiifl uie,
In til i tialiieul Ihe eutto ol Oreann, (hat out of
Ilia real relate Haiaaiter deacrihe.i, ia realln a
aum tumclaiu luaatlaiy lha dcmtmla ol aam de-
er, e, IMtin, and lha lurllier aum ot
f. Ift roatt, toaoiiKt wlll, ihtoroal on the aauiealuca lbe?lh day ol May, at p oanU per
annum, all Hi ald eoin ol 11. n. .,,.( alu jhl
ualaol and aUuudlun thiaaala.
Now, Ihereloia. tu ..to Henee In anob doerea, Ihareduly lerie.1 uMin. and wlll, ou Saturday,

Ihe lath day o Juno, ISH. at Ilia hutirnl lo'eluek
I'. M. ul aald day.al lha 'ronld.air of the euurlhoua In aald aouuly ol Clarkania, ntler lor aaiaat puhllo auction, a id aell In lha ulvheel aud
be.i hi ldr, lorea.h lu lim l, all o. i In ri(iii,lllleaiid lutereal Iht aald (lalcii Inula hire Inand lo lln loHnwIui deaerihvd real t.rniwriy, to-wn: The Nit yd si" "I Semi .n lw in Town.

h p4 Soiilrvol Hanae S Ki.l o Wiliamnlte M --
ri iiau, In oouiiiy, dr.. iron

Daltd till, l.lt day uf Mar, A. I. ll

K. ' M AI'KOI'K,
MinrlrTol ( lackamta Co., stale ol Uicir m.

By N. M. M. oy, Hepuiy. 4

NOIICK FOR I'Ulil.U'AIION.
I.AH11 Orrit'i at Ohkhon i'itt, 0 '

May 11. I

"V"OICK la htrjhy five i that ihe
aeit er lm ll elnoilreol hen,,,

uniioii 10 make Dual pr.i.il lu aui,i-,- rl ol hla
nlaliii, and that anl proof wlll Ut male I elmtha K'wlaier and r, tJ. s. I.iml ortire alO:uoit I'liy.ilr .on June il, ru M ,ry M
Auatlii, II. I., N.v KTi.'s. Inr Westf. NK'i. K.i.'
K'4.ei4iKt,.ai.. eM, T 6 H.Hi K
r h i tiamea Hie lullowlmr wlineaaea In pror

ber eoiitluiioiia raaid lira iiMiii a id aiil yall"n
nl, aald laud, via. Scon c irier, Kre Kniah,erty, Krank Hawleil, I', c. Miller, all ot Mnlalli
'T. KOIIKKI A. MII.I.KH.

It aialer.

NOriCK Or KIN AL HKTTI.KMK.NT.
In lha Cnnnty Court nl lha suit of Oroa forthaCuiuity ol Clackamaa.
In the mailer ol lha eaiate of William a I ucua

deocaawd. '
To Whom It May Con earn:

OTtt ltls IIKIlKIIY OAKKN THAT TIIKXX uiidertitnad a lininiatrator of tha e.tate olMHIIeinl Lucaa, Uacaa.a.l, haa flln.i ,. Dualaronuiit and report a aueli admlnlaliatnr, lu tnaooiinty eoiart id the stale ol tlr.iiou Inr i'lacaa-ma- a

count:--
, and lint Tuo.day. Hie '2.1 day olJuly, lHM,atthe hour nl U onioek A. M. at theoiitiniy nutirl hnua., haa Ihxmi nied aud apnolui.ad aa Hie lime and place lor h. a.lllcnielil of

aald flnal report and acoount and I la i hairierand determination nl any and all ul.lectliu.a'""'u. WOil.KUANO HAD M AN,
Adinr. ol the ealale ol W illiam"17:" f. I.ucaa, dacea-ed- .

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
Gives tho choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL
3EC O XJ mJEt JES fS

GREAT UNION
NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

AND FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIUULBUUT,
Gen. PasHengor Agent,

Portland, Or.
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